
'ProhtaDIe, has resigned to become
a brewer.

London, Kitty Cheathem,
Tennessee girfr has been causing
sensation with jier old negro
songs and tales

Kiel, Germany. - Kaiser, J.
Pierp. Morgan --and Sir Thomas
Lipton discuss Lipton's chances
of winning America's cup. May
try again.

Los Angeles. John U. Har-
rington admitted he aided in
Burns' dictagraph plot to trap
Clarence JDarrow.

Reno, JNey. Mrs. Rachel Tim-bel- l,

New York, here for divorce,
shot and killed by unknown man.
Before she died she said that hus-
band had deserted her in 1903
after robbing Jier of $40,000.

New York. Melange Unger,
wue ot Max Unger, who is suing
for divorce, offered to don tights
to disprove husband's statement
that-he- r shapewas kind you put
on chair when you retire.

New York.-Wald- orf Miller,
professional diver, who broke
neck diving on rocks July, 1911,
is able to stand on feet.

New York. Ernest Richter,
farmer, Millwood, N. Y., poured
150 quarts of milk on auto in
which two womenVere riding to
save.it from being destroyed by
firel

Stamford, Conn. Mrs. .Rose.
Pastor Stokes will accept nomia-atio- n

for school commissiorier pn
Socialist ticket.

Robinson, 111. Fire practically
destroyed business section of
Flat Rock, near here. $lp0,0QpJ

JQSSf

Seattle, Wash, Reported that"
Prof. Herschel Parker, Columbia
university, has reached summit
of Mt. McJCinley, America's high
est peak, and hitherto unsealed.

Knightstown, Ind. Wilson i

Beeson, 0, Grant City, Ind.,
knocked down "by horse. Dead. ,
Concussion of brain. Wife and
six children survive.

New YorkAppellate division,
Supreme Court, decided that bed
bugs are an excuse for breaking
leas,e. .,

'Madison, Wis. Gov. McGov
ern said today that LaFoltette's
defeat was due to inability of
Walter L. Houser, his manager.

Longview, Tex. Bandit en-

tered mail car on International &
Great Kortbern railway, covered
3 clerks with'' gun and escaped
with one mail pouch. Posse n
pursuit
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